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GREAT MARK

Every Department will

Wfll'Hm'TjinjKqrSSW

"""fvACO D IL Examiner.
BROTHERS

unns fniemns
lull' ever) bod) has been erxiug dull times, we jnit our liolil-dci- 's

to the Wheel, and our business liasstcadil) lmowii, until to-d-

wr llii'l we niut hae iiddilional room to lie able to handle
pi perh our stcadil) increasing

I And On Monday, May 25th,
(.round will be broken tor the
,oiO to our prcent building.

"B

j)l'KL(4 ALTEKATIONS ct BUILDINC.
Department must be eurtailed as to -- pare, ami as wo can-n-

do that with our present Immense Storks. M li H'll.l.
( O.tl.llll.XCIl TO I'M.O.tll, b oH'oring l.argains all over

ur house. Prices will bo cut even where, AS ()l li STOCKS
Ml'jsT IIK lll.Dl'CI'iD.

i

I

f

LUX Ai
Tin' l.nlli en W III L'o wild with
oiler iii limbruiilorics tins week,
t me to cut them, we oiler them

In Strips of 4

mr aikI it liiilf nidiXj.ot XI' K.MIIIKIllir 11

-

Four unit a Imlf

-
1'tmr iitnl a liiilf iinl -Lot SI I'.MIIUOllll i

l'liur nnil n liulr viiiLot 41 K.MIllUllDKUt

ur mul lmlr mil IsLotSI" i..MiiniMin:i.v

nr mul linlf mul.Lot C3lr" KMIIIUIIIIKUY

l'liur unit lintrLot 'Z i.Mi'.mmiKi:

l'liur iintl luilr ur.lsXjiOtOI Ml:i:nlll 1Y

Every Strip is
IN ADDITION WE

X-aO-
TS ODF1

At 5c a Yard nl l.accs,
1' ami

t'leiini Wash l.nci md Toiclioii l.ai'cs

At To r lion10c a ardI I,.,,.,... nil
Silk, llliiik ami Cream pani-,- l.im-n- uii

()i lental l.accs.

I

We have ever oll'ered. Kverlioily
Mini ISai'ffalns we hit oll'erinjf all

WE

Kiaiiiiitan'iiT"- - m'rff'n

A"sg"4
hm

Y

business,

DOWN SALE.

Offer Special Bargains.

erection of a four-stor- y addition of

EMBBOIDEBIGS I

delight at the Ilargains we will
ami as we ilo not expect to have
as rollout-- .

1-
-2 Yards Long.

nf llF'oar 25c
nf For Soc
For 6Sc

of Joar 75c
IFoir Sloo
For S1.Q5
DF'ox So

worth double
HAVE DIG

Xj l. O.Bl.
At 15c a Yard
Cream Spanish l.are. Oriental l.tues,
Tun lion ami I'aiu v I, aces

At 25c a Yard
Spanish. 'Porchon. Fieiich and Kirvpt-la- u

a' l.aci -

slionld advanlaj.'C of the
over our

BBOS.

'

-

These are the BIGGEST DRIVES

SANGEE

A

Are Now Moving from Their Old Stand to Their

-- O.N

Austin Street, Between Fifth and Sixth,
Where by June will be Fully
Prepared to Serve Their Customers
as Heretofore.

CAMERON, GASTLES & STOREY,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

WACO.
HAVE IN STOCK

URLAP
AND

,"s

SI

TOUII

ithuk'and

";h:1'1" !;,'!:

take
liou-- e.

BAGS.

1st They

Seamless CottonSacks
Yo.irs Truly,

' CAMERON, CASTLES &.ST0REY.

We are

AH w nol Nun".' Wiling. 10 inches wide, at COc per yard. The lii'it good
in llu' market, in black and color.

Alhctrn ( loth. Unci;, nil wool, 10 inclic- wide, fine per vanl.
Mark Tamic ( "Icilh. I J inches w ido. silk and wool, tit l'jior vard.
Thciaic dccidedl) (iooil liargain In New and Desirable (ioods. It will

pay am I.adi in waul of a Nito Dress to romoand look throiign our DliliSS(.OOIM aswe lio duidcdl) the nmt ilc.-irb-k sloik tor n Uil llandoinc
Dress.

RED-FLA-
G RIOTS,

Untamed Communists Ram-

pant in Paris and Ripe

for Revolution.

(leal l'reininiloiis lj llu- - IVo- -

pie I01 lliiKo's I'lini-ia- l mul
li Iteil I'lims lor Itlol.

Ciniinln is lYniliil ol Tumble
Vi'illi llu- - M lio

me Ai miim .Vgiiin.

Kiel lie notint c (lie I'lirsl
lcxif o I'l ibllle 10 lltluo

('ineinl s oie-- .

l'ltl.Mll.ll:. li ssimj

nun's I'iiiiitiiI l' 11 lll-- l

oliilimi 'I in hr) .( im-- Coin- -
IIHIIllslH.

I'aris, l''rauci',May 'Jil. It is ollii irH
announced that ictor lluo will be
buried at the I'autlieon llufore this
aniioiinueiueiit was made a dec
had been drafted securiili.iii); the
I'autlieon in order to permit of the
interment (hereof lingo's remains.
The date of the frncral remains

i'Hlioii;h the noveriiinent
to have it lake place next Satin-da- j.

Mr. liene O.oehlet will deliver
(lie luneral oration. I'ive lminlreil
dniiniili:rs have already "ilimaled
their iuOnllon to attend the feu-er-

The revolulioiiisls of 1'iame have
deternniieil to take advantage of tlii,
ailiiir to make a deiiioust ration.

The triumphant attitude assumed
by revolulioiiisls since u. withdraw-
al of Hie military mil police opposi-
tion to the communi-- t demonstration
011 Monday has provoked siich
bitter feeliiiff amoue;
classcj, that the all'air, il is believed,
will lead In tin important debate in
the chamber of depiilics and main
siippo-- e that one icsiilt of this debate
will be an attempt to overthrow the
piesent ministry.

The .lolirnal lies Debats blames the
joverument for allow inji cominuiiisN
to parade Willi red lilies yesierdav
and nrjies the eiiactnienl' of a lav.
naiiist the public e ol all emblems
of sedition.

The Trench press j;eiieralh
the indecision of the jrbvern-men- t

in its treatment of the commu-
nists.

The revolutionists' organs are jubi-le-

over what lhe teim the triumph
of the fnmmuuit over the aiithnri
ties.

Eight liumlieil peiMuis attended
Courvel's ftitu-ia- l yestenlii). The
proce--io- n uas iininniesieil' until
about leavine; the lemelerv, when the
jioliei! tried to citpluie then- - Ilaj; and
(lispcrM) the mob, The dimmed atti-
tude of the government causes serious
fieasiness regarding an
the opinion be'ii;,' Hint the anaicliist.
must bo repre-se- The rioting ol
Stindaj lust was the most .ciloiis out-
break that 1ms occuried in I'ari- - -- iucc
the ilaj s of the coiiinir le. A .argei'MI
ol gens d' amies wn among tho-- e

wounded jcstenhiy. 'I'hc police were
obliged to all u.ion the lepublican
guards for aid in dispersing the mob.
I J rave outbreaks of communists and
lUiarchisls ale fc.ied until after the
funeral ot Victor Hugo, as the revolu-
tionists have been woiked up ton
high stato of incitement, i"id it is re-

ported that they intend to erect barri-
cades ") the streets.

A sariophagiis twenty feet high
will beercc ed uler HieAre de Tri- -

ilinplie, which will be enclosed w ilh
drapery on all sides, except
thai facing Hie Champs I'.lys- -

ees, and four orillanimes w.lh il- -..- .,,f.,,.,.t.,.. i ,,... .1... ....i.i.i.niii j i.i n.i iiiui.iii iue en-
closures. A huge belt ot crape will
rover the lett ot the arhe, and on the
front, masts wi'l be reared beating
orilhiiniiies and escutcheon iui-iihci- l

with the titles of Ilu;'o's works
Thirty-tw- o candeleb.a-- , eleven feel
high, 'will surround lliu arc.

Tlie chamber of deputies this even-
ing, after a long and storun debale
concerning the I'ere I .a (,'ha-- o riots
Sunday and the government' y

toward the ivmmiiuit yester-
day, voted conlldciicf. in tlio fe'overn-men- t

by a tall) of"M to in.
The ministry y lisru-c- d yes-

terday's communist riots and ap-

proved the police-prefect- s ord'iance
lorliiddiug herentter the public dis-
play in the department of thoeie of
any emblems except the, natural tri-
color and the proper.llags of foreign
nations'.

I'our thousand men, including mem-
bers of the municipal couucM, to da)
followed Hie colliu hearing the. bod)
of Charles Amoiirax, the coinniiiuis't
leader to the grave m I'ere l.a Cnalse
cemetery. There were twelve ora-
tions delivered over Hie grave mul
Hie revolutionist committees attend-
ing 'he funeral displayed the red ling
ol the commune in the cemelty ii'id
this emblem w a greeted with iiesid
"vive la commune."

C'llllflilllN Cure I

llftttlefonl. X. W. '1' , May .'li.- A
priest is ju,! in with a eomiuuuia-Ho- n

Ironi Chief Pouiidinuker to lien.
Middleton who arrived hero last
night. Poundiiiaker oll'era to sur-
render unconditional and hi fol-

lower to the number of Jin hi arc now
coining in to talk to don. Middleton.
Port)' hidf-brcid- s an with them.

Kiel'- - lieiitriiunt. i till in the
Ilcach Hill with a fen adherents A
priest brought linn a Ictlir Ironi den
jlldilletoiideuj'indiiig hi- - -- urn iu'i-- i
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and roniising him a fai'- - trial, but
'

bo''ig told who the letter was from
Duinoiit relused to take it ami said;
t ho general could go to tint devil.!
Very few weapons ol i"i value have
vet been surrendered and alarming
reports are current rcgatdltig l!ij.'lKifl
I. ear. 'I here has been o inucli dchn
in Hie proceedings against him that
he has had time to ret mil froinevn)
tiibein the district until now he ha
Nil) lighting men, all of them f.iirh
iiiiiicd.and he declares he will make a
-- laud between l"rog Lake and l'orl
1'ill.

Itlcl llclliHHH-i- ilit. !rlrls
.i. ram, jiinii., .May Vf:. l lie even-

ing Dispatch publishes a long special
from Winnipeg, giving the particu-
lars of an interview between lilel and
the l!ev. Itclhlailo who accompanied
the former on the steamer Xoithcole
to .Saskatchewan. 1,'iel biltcil)
denounce the inieats, and says the)
are a selllsh and niedillesoine ela-- s

ami caused the present trouble, lie
nan .am nien ai iiaioiictie ami on
the north side of the river. He savs
eight were killed ami two falal'h
wounded. lie further savs lli'e
hall-luee- did not rebel, though
they were not treated fairly, and he
hoped for a treatv sliuilar to (he one
made with the settled half-breed-s ol
Manitoba. Ifiel claims to lie a eit'en
of the I'liiled States and hence not a
traitor to Camilla ami this will prob-
ably be his line of defense.

rorcltfii iiii-s- ,

si. Petersburg. Mav 'Jt!.- - M'Htan
inaueuxeis this year v "' include
camps at fort) two pints in
l.ussia,i-- ul sham lights at Wi'na rid

'ars,-ivv- .

Alevii-idria- , May 'Jfi.-T- he (iuards,
which were stoiipdl heie on 1'ie'Jilth
inst. while en route IV Siiaklm to
linghilid have been landed ami will
go into itiartcr.s pending further or-
ders.

('Hsht c, Mn; .'(!.-- It is leporled
that the Khan of liiiduksti'-i- , in Af-
ghan Turkestan, has made a u'crel
trcat with l!isia.

I'cl.in. Ma) .'(;.- - The I'rcnch copy
"I Hie heat) of peaie
between China ami 1'raiiee
lias been agreed to ami nothing now
remains to lie done to conclude
the entire wotk of the convention
but mere capitulation of the Chinese
copy ol the treat which ill soon lie
lini-he-

,1 lliiriimu i'diiiiii .lliu,
London, May Jil. The Kerenee

colton-inil- l near Paislev is now on
lire and will probably be tolr'lv des.
lro)ed, the damage 'alieadv exceeds
S'iO.ikk). The mill empbns over Idoii
hands.

Ilolilln- - llu- - It,., A,,,,,!,,, i,,., Msi
Denver, Ma JiJ. The Tribiine-I.'e-piiblii-an'-

Santa I'e.special ass thatCapl.Siiiilhofihe I'oiirth Cavaln had
a light last 1'iiihi) Willi the Apache
in the Magellan mountains, tucutt
mile-- , east of Alma, in which the In-
dians weie routed. The casualties
are unknown, but the troop mo
crowding the ledskiii-- , and r lothei
coiillicl Is expected at mix moment.

I'll e sciiiiIi- - I'iiiiimiiiIi-i- on Hull it ii) ,

I'.oston.Ma) Jli. Thespecial commit-- I
tee of the Culled Stales senate oivcs-- 1

tigating the subject ofiuterstalo com-
merce continued their hearing y

at Hie ra!'way conimi.sioner's olllce
and Wm. A. I'mio'i bv invitation,!
aililre-se- d the committee. Ho did
not think si Ippors could complain ol
iiesent rales which aie riiliciiloiish

low, the) are top low for ! ilcrests o'l
rauroaii stocKhohler.s. ''The railroad
business" he said, "is the wor-- t
and most absiirdh itn laged oi
any 'm the ronntr)." One would ex-
pect the road to lower thuir rates
when the water route competition is
tell, but he had known roads to ud-- e

their rates lreiiieutlv at such sea-oi- is

and to lower their rale when the
bits' ies I, more than can he handled
lie thought a m in i niu in rate should
lie lixed by law as the tliictualing
rates unsettled business great v anil
stability of tales is inure i'mpoi-t'"'- t

than the rate lf

Mr. Lincoln believed that favoritism
was shown b) the railwinsin giving
changes in rates to certain slilppeis,
and he thought a general law reiiiir-in- g

at least ten days notice nf a
change in rales woi Id be eiiiitable
lie believed in a national board oi
railroad commissioners. Mr. Lincoln
protested against the ilouhle-tratl- c

system of railways, sining he believed
h basing the ttiritl upon
the mileage. The pool -- .

teui ot the country, Mr. Limolu
regarded as a tar eaud in an) legisla-
tion upon the subject nf rates, he be-
lieved a car load should be a nnil and
that no reduction in rates should be
made lor.lartre ipianlillcs.

Ii. 0. Keiublc, a commission man.
complained that New liiiglaud ship-
pers hud to pay an extra :t:i l :i per
cent, on shiiiinents to ChlcaL'o lor i.t
adilltional distance ol oidv aboin sivti
miles i a road.

l''.-(io- Chill' i favored a national
commission to icgulate railway rales.

Ilml -- leilriiu IiiiIiiiii,
(iun)iiias Mei., Min Jli. A icnend

amnesty has b en ollered li the 'jov- -

eininent to n't , agtil Indian who
will surrender nl give up thuir arms
lint only a few have uvailcd them-
selves of the oiler. Calcine i sain to
lie strongly entrenched between Po-
ll"! and .lorit anil the reputed incur-
sion of the Apaches !nto Solium i

causing great uneasiness.

. llu . list liuilt e r.ur) .
Saratoga, .N. V., Mav Jlk-T- he Ma

aiiniversary of the llaptist chiirch op-
ened tills morning Willi the eighth
annual mectingof Hie W'omau'-- . Home
Mission society. Mrs. .1. II. Crou-- c,

of Chicago, of the societ),
reviewed its progress tlurltig the year.
Mr. Alexander, of Ohio, wa chosen
secretary pro tetn.

.llllv'rlcilll l.an lor llrllUli l.nril.
llurliugton, Vt. May J eualor

l.diuuuds has been suu'iiuoiied to tes.
lil on points in American law be-fo-

the Uritl.h house ol lords. He
will stmt (siinduy.

HABE
Week BARGAINS

lox7i:rxg' C3r
Wo air showing a llniiil-om- o Line, and nl

such as l.itU'H l.IIWII. ill Into ami ( nlm.
.... 'i' (,i,ighanis ami Sect- Mi,-k- r. and an Iinmeiie Line
M line ( tnods.

r.UI.lHtl.S, (ilovi" and Hnicr in (ircat arictv
I ...vs. I ,IM; I'.ns in New
I lttn-- f l'iitiiiliing (.nod, such a

red. Napkin to match.

REFORM RUSTLES.

v. re Uftensive Partisans
Bounced, anil Reformers

Put in Their Place.

'I'lic II mill's i:posiiioii ;cis
.No lime Coin 1'ioni I mle

Mini's Clill lllei .llsij ill.

.1 Minium mul n .linn litMeil
b) Ugliniiiiu- - Slinnge I'miII

on Tennessee Tn-cs- .

rielli nin in e.,l- -

sjltiiiuii - Tiiuiip I'lipliiie
n 'I'i iilii oilier Items.

HASIIIMIIIIt M IIIM'l:!!.,
.1 It li nl isli Iriiln lliu It. Inroi

Washington. Mav J.'.- .- It Is iimlei.
stood that the president has rccon-sideie-

his ileleruiinatioii to give the
('h!uee ii'ls-jo- n to California,

the possible embarraiueuts
on account of the feeling of the peo
ple in me staie lowarns tne Cliiuese.
tlie lricmls ot Col. Denby, a promi-
nent lawyer of liaullle, ' id., aie
urging uiiit for the position.

Mr. liufiis Magee, of Indiana, re- -

centi) appointed I uiled Mates iiiiu- -

isier to .Norway and Mveden. ariived
in Washington lie will sail
for his new po-- l ol .! ti I v the laller
part of this week.

Dr. John li. Thonip-- i it New
Yoik. recently appointed minister to
lla)li, Inning rctciwd Iii instruc-
tions lett Washington to-d- Ilee.x-pect- s

to sail on .lune tub. I i'r. Thoiup-so-
has been instructed to investi-

gate the case ot Sou lllaiinleii, who
was imprioiieii oy tlie lla lien gm- -

eriinieiit.and to repoit to tliedepait-meii- l
of stale.

Tim cabinet meeting wa- - at-

tended li) all members, except Seeie-ta- n

Manning,. wlio i, in .New Voikon
private luisine.. The .session wa d

to the coiisideialion oliipropo-sitio- u

looking to the eonl'-iiiiiiic- ol
the World's Cotton Pxpo-itlo- n at
New Orleans, be) nnil the :U inslaiit
and allow liigjlhe gmeinuieni exhibit
lo remain ' . case a continuance is de-
cided upon. A general desiie was ex-
pressed lo aid the exposition to l

extent of the law a embodied in
Hie net of incorporation and Hie va
lion measures in the suppoit ol'-l-

exposition, but it is said that a ma- -

jont) ot the member ot the cabinet
were of the opinion that the prcident had no legal power to auihoiie
I'ti extension he) ond the time alieieh
llxeil upon.

The postmaster gonen-- l to-tl- a said
that the postmaster at .laines'lowii,
New Yoik and Viuccnne, Indiana,
weie suspended upon proofs of acthe
mid extreme partisan participation in
the business of election, and the post-
master at Maiengo. Iowa, wa sus-
pended

a
because he nail moved out ol

the state ami was icpoilcd to have
olleied his resignation for a nice.

The president will pioln.ulv iiNew York on the iltith inst. and
in the local observance ol

Decoration Dm.
About :i,i)i)(i',nno was paid out ol the

Cnited Males ticasurv lo-il- a toi pen-
sion, making the total amount paid
out on that account during tlie pres-
ent mouth, about 1o.oii(i,((iii.

.seerelary llayaul will leave Wnsh-inglo-

next week lor the west to r

an oration on Thomas .IcH'eisoii it
at thu late I'nhersit) ol Missouri.

The failure ol Hie buicaii ol engrav-
ing and printing to sccuie tlie con-
tract for printing tlie postage stamps
tor the post-oilie- e tlcpartuienl will ill

in a further reduction in Hie
force employed at the buieaii, on the
:lilth ' st.

The formal transfer o the olllco ol
ihiefoflhls bureau Ironi dipt. Km
toll to Mr.Oravo will take place on
the liml pro' imo. Hi, slaletl as a
singular tact that then- - were more
tleniocrats than republicans employ-ei- l

in the bureau under the la-- l ail.
ministration.

The marine hospital bureau is j

thai during Hie two weeks
ending April Hi, Iheie weie lhdeaths from cholera in Calcutta.

The president issued an exe-eiili-

order closing all the govern-
ment departments on Hielliltliof May.

Iiilin Hum h riles lo Wlillne).
Wasliingtot Mav Ji- l- Secietarv

Whitney has received (hu following
letter from Mr. John lionch: "Your
leltrr of tbe'Jiiil instant relating to a
dial trip of the Dolphin, is duly re-
ceived. Although I consider, audit
appears very pla'-- i under the lerms of
tontiact, that til) liabilitx ceased aild
all ondiiious reiiiiretl 'of me wei
complied Willi otitlie terniinaliou of
the trial on March pith, sli'1 I am
very willing, as I have previousl)
.taled to you, to dor1! in mi power to
sun!, j. on astoine ciiirtcucN or thesliipso far a I am responsible under
mycoii tract. 1'or this purpose the Hii '

w i1" be on Long Isb id sound, it v ill
be made on the 2th instant as von
direct, and the oilier at as early date
thereaitcrns iraeticiible.

.1 M'lilliiin Klllc.l I.) I.lnlmili,!,..
Oakland, III., May .'.". Uuring u

severe htoriu on Sunday night theresidence; of Abe Wiiiglee.seven miles
uoriuwesi ot tins city, was struck by

'lightii'tig. The electric fluid
through n w.mlow ami eiilereil a sil-
ting room wherein were Wiuglee,
Ins wile, slster-in-ltt- and four chll-- j
itron. Mrs. Wliigteewu,nttuck and tiled

1SS5.

0ft CLX"
LoW- Price of Wash (.noil

el

Design and at Low Prices.
- Table Linen in while and Turkex

wllhont ft struggle. Mrs. Van Voores
her sisier w as stricken dow n and Is -- till
'M an uii(oiisrioti lolidition. Mr
H'liiglee and two others of the I'ami--

weie struck. Imt did not loi con-
st iiiisiics. The house was ,el on
lire but the Ha nes were subdued.

,l ,.ui;i.i osri.
ill I'liiiirrl) lliscnu in iiisiiltIII 'l.illnr II) mi i.lit,,,.
l!io .linero. May jil.. The southern

mail has bioughl an expb lation olIhegioiiuds for the of.Mackav,
I nited Slates consul at l!io (i ramie'
tie Mil, on the Kith of April. 'A ir- -
tlingtothe 1,'io (iraude paper Mac- -
K't) nan i ng neeii a mark for the
attacks of a laricaturilig paper called
ho Mai mi) ol which a certain lliailn

Alves de Aliior'i wiir the ctlilor. i"n
iMie'l) one ol these allarlx cui.i.atedin -i attack upon Maekm's mothei
ami i'i a sei lib 'oils asset lion as to
his own itiinacv wilh two respecta-
ble ladies. Mnckay was seated in the
incline on mo men ig of the Kith
instant, when the sitl Amorin passed
mil cia,et his tect on the Moor to
draw alleiilioi looked at the consul
in a i insulting manner, and spat
loinll). Maekav iiimin'il oul .m.i
alter some exchange ol words Amo-- i

ill raised his sword-slic- k and slriielc
at Mnckay but the slick caught in the
chandelier and broke. Mackay then
diew a small revolver and llreil four
shots of which three struck but as
Amorin ducked the nroiluceil nnlv .
superficial wound. Amorin then diew
ft pistol and tiled but his pi-t- ol was
sei.'d li) a li)stauder whose hr-n- l

was mangled b) the charge. Amoriwas taken oul to have his wounds
dressed and Mackay arcomiiauleil In
the (ieiim m consul proceeded to life
residence of the e and
surrendered himself, where lie was
lodged in the appartmenls of the slall-maj-

in the poMce barracks and
where next da) over 10(1 of the chief
innaiiiiaiils ot the city went It com-thei- r

uiiinlcate wlli him and ollet
services.

MriuiKc Irnll i. Iiiiii-ei- li,.,..
I.mii-s- Hit'. Ma) Jii. Shortly after

midnight this morning, in response i,,
n rap on the door, Jailor lllmvctl,
at franklin, K opem-- it p a
iminbcr ol pisiols thrust In ,j., (,.,,

I' of or 100 masked men tie'- -

manning the keys to the jail, whichwere turned over to them. Thev
looK i rom Hie jail .lerry Tlor and
Wins ll)tks, who w,i) eonliucd,
charged wilh having buriieil , lames

neeler's barn and residence last
uioulli, in which Wheeler's wife and
three children came near losing their
lives. They placed the prisoners on
horses ami Mailed for the counlrv. II

''

Is sunno-e- d the nrisoiiei-- . will I.,.! '

loiiml hanging to a limb, as Tin lor'
had made a lull confession, ghlii" a
niiniile detail of the binning ami im-
plicating

oi
Hjcks. Sluing clrtiiui-staiiie- s

corrobotutii his stateincnts.
The work ol the mob was done very
tiuickl), and thev t town veri nttl.
elly. This inorniiiir the bodies nl'
the two inceniliaiies wen- - loiiml
hanging fiom (he limbs of a tree near
Milclielh.lle Mailon. Tennessee. Iiisi
acioss the Kentucky line. Hicks also
made a coiifp-s- i end ahl the two
were guilt), (neat excitement pie-vai-

at franklin, Kentucky, and
people visiled tlie scene ol

he hanging, whcie the two men sllh
Hiiiigle lioni the In

SI. Ji.lin is , erj .tliio, at
Spiinglii-hl- , 1"., May .'..- -

of Kansas, aildiesseil
small aiiilienee at the court house

here, ht night. He seveielv ca,li-gate- d

the republic! is ol'lho house of
lepte-enlaliv- for relllshig him ie

e ol their hall lor his lecliuo. He
-- aid he uiidcrslooil It was done pi imi-pnll-

b) icpiib'ieans and that demo-ciat- s
weie willing he should use the

III 'I. lie elim-.r,..- II, ,.l il,,. ......... ..... "'
r- '.' i .is ,.,,,... ... .II... .1. ...- ..!. Iiiii...viii oi siiie aim tie oerateiithe reiiubliciiii pint) generallv ami

lauded the south, ch 'iiiIiil' ihiil'iii all
mc tpiaillies nl nioralily and good olgoveri nt that section was in ad-- !
value ol'lho uoilh. This was spec-- ,

') the case in regal il to t perance A

since iheie was a larger area ol lerri-- !
loi) when-absolut- prohibition pre-- j

n en o) niu operation ot local "I1"lion.

llnrln- in i.ini.erri.ssi .1.
New Orleans, May .'li - Iteferriiigto

tlie report in general ciieulalioii that
Direclor-tieiiDia- l llurke had becouie
respoiisihlc for the obligations of the
world expo-illo- n In the amount of

1,'.(i,( il it i mil! was thereby llnaucjally
iiiNidvcil, Major limke declares he
has not been ic'ed upon to nut render
propel t to nicel exposition liab'llllcs
as mis nee ii ll I. ami that his
lamiiy can pin uieir Hollar lor even-
one the) owe; thai he is grateful fori of
the s) inpalhy expres-u- d b his journa- -

lislie iricnds for his supposed linaii- -

tin1 iiiisfoiinne but Is imppv to sin
thatsmh s)iupalhy ha leeu mis- - i

plated, furthermore, that he Is in the
cnio) incut of excellent health anil
will gel lo work on the Tiiucs-Dciu- - H

ocrat in a few duys.

Hum siriiimit Irnll in i iiii.,,rc.
Memphis Teun., May a. aio'clock Monday morning n boilv oil

about foil) masked men took p'ow- -

Indian Pete, a negro conllned m Hie

wlio, a week iiievioiis. eiiteri-.-
. i . it....- - - - . .iiweiuiig in n. i;. ml vers res

ding I hire miles west ol P.rownsvlllt
nuii roooi'ii ol a large amount
id jewelry and allerwards stole a
mule.

.lull mini. Kills it runner.
Kankakee, Ilk, May 2fi. -- Alexander

Ituiliauie, agetl ;s,v a farmer llvliiir.:.... i ....,. ..."
-.

ii it's s. ..
Montreal, May 'Jfi.-- The value ol

palelit medicine seized by Cana-
dian custom olllcors ami to

linn in I'nitcd Stales iHu,MHi.

Cigarette- smokers prefei Opera
because (he) dot stick lips.

R.
N EVERY

v o l. x

O.S ELS :
Towel. Towels, iii ciiiIIpxs tariely and At tin

It Wi pay you to
This Week, as you will
from us.

Our Low Prices on

Kid Low Mutton, $1.00
Kid Xcwport, 7")c lo

Kid Opprti Slippers, UOc

Ladies' Freuuli Kid,
Ladies' Fine Kid I3utton. SJ.OO. wm-tl- ,

. r.o

iMon'.s Mile how Shoes
uc.si tioody c.'iftlt tor (lie

Our House is a
Where You Can

1. P.

IMI.I'IMII.N'S liltlSI'.
"mill Ur I II) ri, ,. lion,,, .mi.ler.

(inhesion, May en it be- -
came known this morning (hat tlio
cit) council had rejected noiu- -
ilialioiis mailo bv Mavor Pillion last
"'m !!" l") 'rnuy, cii) treasurer,
ui in Kinr aim oilier unices,

siirpi ise was expressed as
tlio action of council was most iin- -
ex led.

Hon. tieo. p. I'inle) whose nomlna- -
Hon tor attorney was injected bv
xoloof 7 lo 2 is n through-Ott- l

the slate. Ho was democratic
congiessional camlltlalo agi'it Maj.
icuiiireu unco veins ago.
.luliiis Ituiige, whose iioii'iiatiou as

cii) ireasurer was rt'lect it Ip a vote
ij io .1, is senior partner in

well-kno- . i houso of Iwmii'iiiaii ,t
llillijje. lie is the preseul eitv eas-t- ii

er, having occupied that position
lor the past two years.

Thomas Cliubii, nominee for lint bor
master; A..S, Wilder, nominee for

John A. nom-
inee, for collector of trios, weto all
rejected by thice lo four votes. They
aie all the piesent inciinibeiils ot
lhoe olllccs. I'niler t barter, as
amended, ma) or light to
nominate the same genlleineli twice
for the same olllce, and il is ihcieforc
probable his honor will again scud

same of names to the council
the next regular meeting,

weeks hence.
Notwithstanding hi failiue of

Col. Mnliiy y look
oath of olllce as cit) alloriie) and

upon duties of that olllce.
The other noiiiii s continue to hold
their olllccs pending thu iioiuiiiatiou
nnil coiilirnialiou of their successors.
Members ol the council in interviews

y
..

geiicrall)
.

atliihiiteil the ilei'mtl.i - ....,..
"" millllllallOIIS It) short

line allowed the hoard i which to
ptivaieiy liio uoiiP'ieeri.
Many people predict a prolonged war
between Ma) or Pillion ami board

aldermen.

I ruin t'ueiiir. ii I'm o I riuitiiDetroit, Mav niKhl at 10
o'clock, at I t. (iraliot, llm south- -
bound (.rami Trim!.- IV.ii,,l.l
boariled b) live in nied men, w ho look
possession ot train until a short
distance this side of l''ra.er, when they
lelt, tearing Iho train men would re-
ceive At Clem-
ens two deputy sherlll's boarded
train, but weie ipilckly
and illsaimcil. At l'raer the

niauiigeil lo leave train and
telegraphed to Detroit for help, liarly
this morning an engine and cahoosu
with n posse of olllcors stinted out
ami the captured train at De-
troit fi Milwaukee jiinclloii. No trace

tramps ha been discovered,
but the) told the train men that thin
wanted to gel to Detroit in time to
e.itclt a circus.

i;ilfliirs I'lni-i- inr t'iiili-niii- ,

Meiuliliis, Teun,, May 'Jii. V'alker
leily, editor of the .Sunday Tunc,

was scnieiueil this foionoon by Judge
Douglass of Iheeriiiiinal court, to ten
days in county jail and lo pay a
lino ol ,'jii for contempt of tourt.
Last Monday he spit in die face of

Turner, who drew u
pistol and attempted to shoot him.

"' Hie seiilence wa held oneii until
the eiul ol tlie present term ol court.

The dill!, ully between the men
giew out of personalities In their re-
spective journals, lieu. Turner being
editur of evening Scimitar.

Vlritlnlii's I'nl.llc iirM.
ItirhmtJliil. Va.. Mav '(!. .Iitdi.n

llouil of I'niled
-- . . . . .

tStates... circuit

tent decision of t hi United States
supreme court ami virtually
wipes out everything tlono Iho
x irgtiita legislature lu that il rectiou.

.1 lliillle's sniry ol llinth.
SI Paul. Minn., May Jii. lilglileen

iiioutli-- i steamer Manistee
weul down in a gala on Lake Superior

jiiii ai nrowiisviiie, Teun., and liangetl ncu. i iirner was mien .,- sen-lii-

to a tree. The lie- -' 'encctl lo tlavs in for con-gr- o

l)iiched wa one of a "ail" of! 'euipt, bill the Impri-oiinie- portion
HiicM's
In

nun

..j.... i in ,, )), Kineii ny ngni-- ' rentiereii a Decision con-
ning yesleitlay, a wire clollies-liii- e cerning pulilic debt of (his state
conveying electric lluid to him. which give practical ell'cct to tlie to- -

it miner s.

the
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DEPARTMENT.
QtjioIx

rve,

very Lowest 'ri-o-

look through Our nffm-i,- ,

save money by purchasing

-

the Following Goods:

to 82.00.
1.")0,

to $1.00.
Haml-Turnci- l, Mutton,

Perfect

McCormivk,

leiiifoicenienls.

ovcrpowoicd

lieighlmiing

' -

at Sl.fiO, Sl.7f and Sl'.OO, tlio
titonpy.

Bee-Hiv- e of Activity. Come
Save Money.

STDKGIS & CO.

and all on board perished. Lnt Sun-tb- i)

allernooit a parly ol'lroiit-llshet-- s

wh"e angling up sli cieek which
empties uio the lake at Auckh"id,
soino tlistauce Ironi Its mouth,
found a sealed bottle containing a
piece of paper on which was written-"O-

hoard thu Manistee Terriblo
storm Maj not live to see
morning. Yours lo tlio world,

Jot: McOax."
Met ay was captain of the Manisteoat Iho time of the disaster

Him Ulilsh) Chiisds ii I'm trie I.I
Chattanooga, Ma'J0 A private

lelegram fiom AshvP'e, Xorlli Caro-
lina, announces that a shocking
fratricide occurred uem- - tlmt .,i,...r.
Tuesday, (,'hatles and John York,
sonsoi a prominenl cit'-u- were outon a spree and got into a iiiarrel over
iv trivial matter, when Charles drew aurge knife nuii plunged it uln hi
brother's breast seven lime,

i'lslauH). The miirtletcr Is now
in jail.

-

Hlllluii) .lluunuirs In session.
New York, May 'Jti. The meeliin'

ol leading railway oilirial held
hero y was harmonious
throughout mul afler discussing thesituation, a lesoliilion, recoineiiillni.
Hie restoration of both freight anil
passenger tales on Juno 1st, oi as
soon Iherealter as possible wns adop-
ted.

It Is expected that the pooling
which went to pieces on

May 1st will lie
there will be a meeting

ot Iho executive cot Iliee r n...
Trunk lines for theluiiher eonslilern.
Ion tifouchtions of rates and iliiUlm.

of Ireighl.

I'I r urn-I'l- l, ii in, ,ii In lliu liri-nK-.

Phiiiulelphia, May 'Jli. a

has broken out among ,u ,.ni.
He in various parts of tho state, and il
is (fined i! will becomii widespread.
'I'here is danger also that the oulluoak
'I I'I in New Catlu
count) Delaware, may spi cad In this
slate. Seveial herds of cattle In

are now all'ectett.

, l.iltle ,'lelliiin In in.
City of Mexico, .May Jli. The Mex.

lean eoiigiess has ordered its Hag ,,
half-ma- for tluce tlavs in honor ofthe memory of Virtor Hugo. The
Prench residents have arranged for
(ommciiioialive exercises on Hie dth
of. lune, when poetical, mutcal ami
oratorical Iriluites lo Hie dead poet
wl'l be delivered. '

Congress is expected to finally at'.
Jourii this week.

Invtiltil's llnicl mul snrulcnl Insilnile,
Thi widely celeliraled Institution,

located at Miillalo, N. '., is orgauieil
with a lull stall' of eighteen experi-
enced ami skilllul physicians ami sur-
geons, constituting the most complete
organization ot medical ami surgical
skill in America, for the treatment of
all chronic dioaes, whether rei Hir-
ing medical or surgical means for
their cure. Marvelous successes has
been achieved in the cure of all naal,
throat and lung diseases, liver ami
kidney disease.., of tlio diges
tive organs, manner uncases, UlscasCs
peculiar to women, blood taints ami
skin diseases, rheumatism, neuralgia,
nervous debility, paralysis, epilepsy
(Ills), spermatorrhea, iiiipoteuev anil
kindred alfictloiis. Thousands are
cured at their homes through corres-poitdeiic- e.

Tho euro of the worst rup-
ture, pile tumors, variuccle, h)dro-cel- o

ami strictures i guaranteed,
with only a short residence at tlio in-

stitution. .Send 10 cents in stamps for
the Invalid's (iuidu-ilook- - (ltW pages),
which gives all particulars. Address,
World Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, llullido, X, Y.

A ItrlliiDlii .iriltlr.
For enterprise, push and a desire lo

get such goods as will give the trade
satUfuelion V. A. Williamson .V Co.
the druggists, lead all competition.
They sell Dr. Itosanko's Cough . and
Lung Syrup, because Its tho best inetl-clu- e

on the market for coughs, colds.
croup and primary roinuiiiplioii
price iO cents ami $1. tsampleH true,
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